**ENTER THE JOURNEY**

Refrain: With excitement (♩ = ca. 66)

Descant (after Verse 2)

Melody

**En ter the jour - ney.** Come to the song._

By

Sing now, by name you are_ called.

God you are_ chosen, by name you are_ called to follow the vi-

**Walk with us.__** Car-ry the_ cross on the jour-

-sion, car-ry the cross._

**En - ter the jour-**

-ney of faith as the fam-ily of God._**

-ney of faith as the fam-ily of God._
Verses  

1. Enter the journey, the way may be long.  
2. Enter the journey, though lost and unsure.  
3. Enter the journey, though dark is the way.  
4. Enter the journey, the old and the young.  

Cantor/Choir  

1. - ney, yet we are made strong. God’s spirit will guide us, God’s  
2. - ney, God’s peace will be yours. And all who are thirst-ing be  
3. - ney, do not be afraid, for God’s great compassion will  
4. - ney, the kingdom is won. By faith now united, as  

1. gifts will un - fold. Enter the journey of hope!  
2. filled with God’s grace. Enter the journey of faith!  
3. give you new sight. Enter the journey of light!  
4. ser - vants we come. Enter the journey of love!  
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